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Lessons from the History of the Global Chemical Industry for
China's Companies
Dr. Kai Pfl ug, CEO , Managemen t Con su lti ng - Ch emical s (Ltd.),
D r. Bernh ard Hartmann , Managi ng D irector, A.T. Kearney Ch in a
M os t Chinese chemical indus try p articipants would agree that t he domestic industry is not yet as developed as t he chemical
indus try in t he West. The question then is
whether Chines e comp anies can learn from
the his tory of t he chemical indus try, thus
accelerating their own development.
Fig. 1 gives a general overview of t he different develop ment p hases the global (or
more specifically, the West ern) chemical indust ry has gone through s ince it s foundation in the 19t h century . It is a relatively
ty pical industry life cycle, going from t he
very first , primarily research-oriented p hase
via t hree dist inct p eriods of st rong grow th
to a phase of mat urity and eventually to a
de cel era t io n. A lo ng w it h t hes e k ey
charact eris tics, a number of ot her asp ects
change. F or example, the init ial focus on
R&D alone changes int o one on indust rial
manufact uring, then on to s elling the chemicals produced, while lately the focus at least
on mature commodities is mostly on cos tefficient p roduct ion. Other asp ect s chang-

ing depending on develop ment phase are the
growt h rate and the structure of the industry.
To be able to draw any less ons for Chinese comp anies from t his develop ment
history, first the current s tat us of the Chinese chemical indus try within the scheme
must be det ermined. Such a determination
may not be absolut ely conclusive, but t he
preliminary result s of such an assess ment
are indicated by the red boxes in F ig. 1. In
part icular, the ass ess ment is as follow s:
* Key current charact eristics of the Chinese chemical indust ry are s ubs titut ion (e.
g., of metals by p lastics in aut omotive, of
oil by coal in p etrochemicals), internationaliz at ion (as indicated by t he recent overseas acquis it ions bot h by the petrochemical SO Es and b y com p anies s uch as
Sinochem and Bluest ar) and t he broadening of portfolios
* Key s ucces s fact ors are t he increasing
focus on R&D /process develop ment (as indicat ed by the increas ed res earch activities
of many Chines e chemical companies) and
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Fig. 1: Eras of the global chemical industry, current status in China (red)

the securing of raw mat erials (particularly
for the Chines e pet rochemical companies,
w hich have gott en more and more act ive
in overs eas oil explorat ion)
* Growt h rates in chemical production
value are much (ap p roxima t ely 20%)
higher than GDP grow th
* Domes tic chemical companies are still
p rimarily nat ional rather t han global in
t heir act ivit ies, but t hey generally are already active in many different s ub s egments
of t he chemical indust ry
Overall, if as sessed by the s cheme present ed in Fig. 1, t he Chinese chemical indust ry indeed is s till at a relatively early
st age, with many asp ects characteristic of
what is named the "volume growt h" phase
in the figure. Ass uming t hat China's chemical industry will take a similar development
path as the global chemical indust ry, what
are the key lessons Chinese companies can
take from the subsequent indus try p has es
already passed t hrough in t he Wes t? They
can be s ummariz ed by three key points ,
namely operat ions improvement, internationalization and specialization.
Given t he large number of qualified engineers and scient ist s in China (bot h in
academia and in chemical companies), it
is unlikely that China will have s ubst ant ial problems in opt imiz ing chemical op erations and t hus also cont rolling t he cos ts
reducing t he raw mat erials requirement s
of domest ic chemical plant s. T he other t wo
points merit s ome more considerat ion.
Int ernationalizat ion of t he Chines e
chemical companies is st ill at a very early
st age, p art icularly if those overs eas activities are excluded t hat only aim at p rocuring raw mat erials . The t rue imp ortance of
int ernat ionalizat ion lies in get ting a global market p resence. N either t he Chinese
chemical companies that do exp ort a subst ant ial share of their p roduct ion nor SO Es
focusing on p rocurement of raw mat erials
abroad have this pres ence. In cont rast , a
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company such as the G erman Evonik sells
more than 70% of it s p roduct ion outs ide
of its home country and has product ion and
dis tribution sites in more than 50 countries.
Inst ead of t aking the examp le Evonik, essentially any major West ern chemical company could be used. Clearly, the advantages
of an international p resence, s uch as extending sales in new regions , finding new
market s for older p roduct s, gett ing clos er
to exis ting cus tomers, getting more att ract ive for global cus tomers , reaching bet ter
economies of s cale and op timizing the cost
structure of production, are highly relevant.
Given that organic growt h, i.e., opening of
ow n branches overseas, is time-consuming,
t his int ernat ionalization very likely w ill
require the acquis ition of overs eas comp anies by Chinese players.
Sp ecializ ation is t he other key difference
bet w een t he chemical indust ry in developed Wes t ern market s and in China. In
many ways, the current wave of divers ification of Chinese companies is a reminder
of West ern activities about 30 y ears ago.
H ow ever, in t he las t 10-15 years , in the
Wes t, the moment um has clearly s hifted
towards a stronger focus on sp ecific chemicals s egment s - or "sp ecialization" in one
w or d. D ep endin g on t he s i z e of t he
comp anies , s p ecializ at ion c an have a
s light ly different meaning - obvious ly a
large company can afford t o s pecialize in a
bigger area than a small one. But the bas ic
idea of becoming a market leader in a small
or big sub segment is t he same. A gain, t he
advant ages are numerous: Specialized comp anies can focus on thos e areas in which
they have an init ial competit ive advantage,

and concent rat e t heir management resources in t hat area. The s maller comp et itive field st rengt hens t he comp etitive p osition of t he company and allows it to gain
deep exp ertise, build a credible brand and
to expand on core s trengths. Sadly, an examinat ion of t he broad and diversified portfolios of Chines e chemical companies frequently show s t hat t hes e advantages have
not been underst ood yet.
Once s pecializ at ion has been accep ted
as a st rategic goal, which area s hould a
Chines e chemical company focus on, which
s hould be ignored? T he his t ory of t he
chemical indust ry in G ermany again gives
some hints . In the 1990s , Germany w as t he
home of three global leading chemical
comp anies , BA SF, Bayer and Hoechs t .
T heir s hare of s ales in different chemical
areas is lis ted in Tab. 1.
In the subsequent years, BASF s old its
pharma activit ies. Bayer spun off its chemicals activities (t o form LANXESS), but kept
the majority of its business es. Hoechst took
the most radical s tep and eventually only
kep t the pharma business. While each company gave a different rationale for the path
taken, the table indicates that probably t he
main reason for each company w as t o keep
it s areas of core s trengths (those w ith t he
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highest sales) and divest t he other parts. For
BA SF, dives ting a relatively s mall p harma
business thus w as eas y desp ite the at tract ive margins ty pically earned in pharma,
while for Hoechst, it was an easy decision
to focus on p harma from an exis ting pos ition of strength. Only for Bayer, such a decision w as difficult as both pharma and polymers w ere very important contributors, leading to t he somewhat awkward step of separating t he related bus iness es of chemicals
and p olymers while keeping t he much less
related p harma and polymer bus ines ses
together. The lesson for Chinese companies
thus is to identify the strongest areas of their
business and to focus on thes e in t heir quest
for sp ecializ ation.
In summary, s ince t he 1970s , West ern
chemi cal comp anies un derw ent deep
transformations. Internat ionalization and
s p ec ia liz at io n w er e t h e t w o m aj or
processes. If China's chemical industry aspires to be comp et it ive on a global scale,
the s ame t ransformation needs t o occur in
China - though in a much shorter p eriod of
time. For those Chinese companies that asp ire t o be among t he t op level of global
chemical companies, this will require subs tant ial and w ell-s truct ured efforts w it h
regard to bot h proces ses.

Tab 1 Segment share of 3 leadi ng German chemical compani es in 1 995 ( %)
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